Fate of intraperitoneally injected fluorescent microspheres in developing Ictalurus punctatus.
Fluorescent microspheres (FMS) were injected intraperitoneally into channel catfish fry at 2 days post hatch (dph), 1, 2, 3, 4 and 8 weeks post hatch (wph). The FMS were observed in the vasculature almost immediately after injection in all age groups except 2 dph. Fluorescent microspheres were observed within mononuclear phagocytes in the vasculature after 0.16 dph in all age groups. Fluorescent microspheres were first phagocytized in the coelomic cavity immediately after injection, while the majority of coelomic FMS were phagocytized between 0.16 and 1 dph for all ages. Enzyme cytochemical staining indicated that both polymorphonuclear (neutrophilic granulocytes) and mononuclear phagocytes had phagocytized FMS in the coelomic cavity and organs, with a predominance of FMS found in mononuclear phagocytic cells in all age groups across all sample periods. The predominant organs associated with the observed cellular responses were the posterior kidney, spleen, and anterior kidney. Splenic organization and melanomacrophage development and activity were more pronounced as the fish aged from 2 wph on. Particulate clearance rates were faster in the 2 dph and 1 wph fish than the older ages of fish. These results suggest that to facilitate particulate retention, channel catfish should be vaccinated at 4 wph or older.